
ONLINE 

Category Examples and explanations 

Clothing 
Boys / Girls / Gender neutral 

Kids clothing sized 0 (newborn) - 14/16.  No adult sized clothing or 
wearables. 
 
For the fall online sale- 

• Bottoms—Jeans, heavyweight pants, cords, sweatpants and 
skirts 

 
• Dresses—long sleeves and all winter-holiday dresses 
 
• Tops—short and long sleeves 

Costumes & Accessories  

Dance wear  

Fall/Winter Outerwear  
Boys / Girls / Gender neutral 

Fall jackets, rain coats/pants, winter coats, snow pants, hats mittens 
scarves, vests 

Shoes, Boot and Slippers (all genders) Winter and rain boots, all types of shoes. 

Sleepware & Onsies -   
Boys / Girls / Gender neutral 

Swaddlers and sleep sacks, basic onesies.  All types ok (long and short 
sleeved). 

Underwear & socks (all genders)  Wool socks, tights, baby legs, training/sports bras, undershirts, long 

ONLINE LISTING CATEGORIES 

When listing your items on Half-Pint, you have to choose ONE category. This category will help group like items and help 
shoppers search.   Pick whatever you think is best.   Clean, odor free, current quality items in excellent condition.   
 
The quality of your items reflect how people will think of Half-Pint Resale and whether they will consider shopping at Half-
Pint Online in the future. 

WEARABLES 



Category Examples and explanations 

Accessories (all genders )  Head bands, hair barrettes, little purses, sunglasses, etc 

Art and Crafts  

Baby carriers  All baby carriers and backpacks.  No home-made carriers.  *Seller is responsible for 
checking to verify any recalls on carriers.  Half-Pint reserves the right to remove 
any listings they deem as possibly unsafe. 

Baby gear Exersaucers, play mats/gyms, activity cubes, baby swings, baby bouncy seats.  We 
do NOT accept car seats. 

Baby sleep equipment Co-sleepers, pack n’ plays, crib mattresses, bassinets.  We do NOT accept cribs. 

Bath Towels, baby tubs, bath toys 

Bedding and Linens Crib bedding (no bumpers), receiving blankets, twin bedding with appropriate 
children’s motifs.  No handmade blankets. 

Bikes and Ride on toys Bikes, bike trailers, tag-a-longs, wagons, scooters, tricycles, Cozy Coupes 

Books and media Kids, maternity, parenting.  DVDs and CDs—No VHS tapes 

Diaper bags   

Diapering Cloth diapers, diaper pails, changing mats, all like new, free from excessive 
staining, pilling, or odors 

Electronic gaming/equipment Consoles (ex. Xbox, Nintendo), handheld games systems (ex. game boy), 
educational game systems (ex. Leap systems) 

Feeding Plates, cups, utensils, bibs, burb clothes, food storage, placemats, food processers, 
boosters & bumbos, bottles, bottle racks 

Furniture  

Games and Puzzles High quality toys without any missing parts and working batteries.  All toys should 

be tested prior to selling.  Games, puzzles and toys must have every piece that 

came with the game/puzzle originally (and that is listed in the directions— no 

substitutions).  You must count all puzzles and verify that every piece is there. 

Health & Safety Thermometers, baby monitors, baby proofing items, baby gates, bed rails, grocery 
cart covers 

High chairs  

Infant accessories  Baby hats, baby mitts 

Maternity clothing and support items Can include clothing although only for Half-Pint Online sale, body pillows, 

pregnancy doppler, nursing yoga 

Nursing & Breast pumps Nursing accessories, nursing pads, nursing pillows/boppys, nursing covers.   

Nursery & Room Décor  Wall hangings, mobiles, rugs, storage systems, lamps, alarms clocks, sound 

machines, night lights 

Sporting goods Ceats, shin guards, pads, figure skates, hockey skates, and other sporting 

equipment 

Strollers, Stroller and Car accessories    Stroller cover, car window shades, stroller converters, car seat covers.  We do not 

accept car seats or bases. 

Toilet training Potty seats, toilet trainers, toilet stools, training pants  

Toys/Baby  
(Baby/ Toddler/ Preschool/ Elementary/ Pre-
Teen)  (gender neutral) 

High quality toys without any missing parts and working batteries.  All toys should 
be tested prior to selling.  Games, puzzles and toys must have every piece that 
came with the toy originally (and that is listed in the directions— no substitutions).   

NON-WEARABLES 


